NOTES

A

YELLOW-BILLED

LOON

IN

BAJA CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO

DAVID SIMON and WINIFRED F. SIMON, 3715 Pattison,Eugene,Oregon97402
Late in the afternoon of 30 June 1973 we observeda loon offshore at Pete's

El Paraisoapproximately9 miles by road north of San Felipe, Baja California,
Mexico. Upon settingup our 20x spottingscopewe wereamazedto discoverthat
it had a very large,very yellow bill.
The bill was pale sulphuror butter yellow becomingwhite at the tip. There
were dark brown markingsextendingapproximatelya fourth of the total length
of the bill from the baseandalongthe gapeaswell. The gapemarkingsappeared
to be on both mandibles. The bill was very long and high at the base. About a
third of the way from the base,the lowermandiblebeganto angleup; the bill thus

appeared
to cometo a longattenuated
point.Theculmen
wasstraight
alongmost
of its lengthanglingup slightlyat the tip. The bird seemedverylargewith a disproportionatelythick neck. It was assuminga black and white plumage.The
head,throat and upperpartswere mostly blackish,but somewhite still remained
on the posteriorcheekand auricularareas,and the wing covertsand scapulars
bore four rows of large white squares. Thus the bird was at least two or more
years old.
We feel that we conclusivelyidentified a Yellow-billedLoon (Gaylaadamsii)
on the basisof the foregoingdescription.Unfortunatelywe wereunableto photographthe bird, nor werewe ableto relocateit on a returntrip therethe following
weekend.

This sightingis remarkablein severalrespects. It is the southernmostNorth
American record of the species. It is only the secondknown occurrencein Mexico, the first beinga specimentakenin extremenorthwesternBajaCalifornia(Jehl,
Condor 72:376, 1970). This sighting in the warm Sea of Cortes is one of the
very few records away from the Pacific. The date is unusual in that summer
recordsare scarcein California,Oregonand Washington.Finally, mostrecordsin
the United Statessouthof Alaskaare of birdsin brown plumage.
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Peregrines
at MorroRock

Learn About Falconry...
Is falconry in California a legitimate and wise use of
the raptor resource?Are falconers law abiding, responsiblesportsmen?Is there evidencethat harvesting adverselyaffects birds of prey?
aead how protectionists and falconers answer these
questions.

...

THEN

DECIDE

FOR YOURSELF

Send $1 to SPBP, Box 891
Pacific Palisades, CA 90272 USA
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